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' WAB ••ltfßWiiV: Batteries had l»en erected on the heighti

A gentleman at Harrisburg.yiilOleft'Wash- overlooking the town. Their arms looked new
ington on Tuesday afteroodn, inform* andbright. They had nomeans of ascertaining
the Patriot and Uaion that there aw 16,000 numbers accurately.

.

troop* in Washington, WM& is At Weldon, M. 0.; they saw a man pleading
sofilolejljllp iw>t*§ttheoapital; biffifeai* erd for his life to a mob, but canno|**| what uns

tire result ' .r .
It Sqttthera force of ! These fugitives were compiled to leave cm’

2,000 n»Si wile encamped In* deep raying volunteer, and they left suddenly,
ifear Alexin cma,-but thatbnlyhne htUofihem l A volunteer of Allegheny qonnty died shd-
are armed.

v Idenly on Wednesday night ''There .are five

LATE FBOBf BAIHHOBR
The Baltimore Sun.of yesterday repreeenlt

the city as generally quiet, ‘although the
arming and equipping ofthe military was
going on briskly. f|

A pidvatedispatch reporfitherumors of toe
bittlext lijrt P&keng 'without foundation.

We Sun the iollowing ltoms i

®|EY MOBHUra,::::APBM< '»•

soursuias army of nobeooc.
Captain Russell, of the steamer Louisiana,

which reached this port yesterday, reports
that over 7,000 troops from the South arrived
at Norfolk on Tuesday. Their destination
was kept a secret.

It was known in Washington that General
Beauregard was in Bichmond.

Gen. Scott had thrown oat pickets some dis-
tance below Bladensburg.VxV. mBTWKG

XAXD.

sea MBeriismtats.
MORE

lOM MARY-

Yesterday the Legislature was to meet
aud it was confidently expected that an im-
mediate act of secession would he passed. ]
But whether it is passed or not Maryland is
in' rebellion against the Government, and
deserves no, more favor than any of the ser
oeded' States. - -The route to the Federal
Capital should be invested and kept open
at all hazard. It would be better that a

. dozen Baltimorea should be laid in ashes
rather thaw that the rebels should take
Washington.

Maryland js, in fact, in a state of war
.piinrf the United States. The State must
answer for the deeds of the murderous mobs
of Baltimore. In effect, non-intercourse is
declared. The telegraph and railroad have
been rendered useless by authority of the
State, and the lives of American citizens
are not safe within her borders. No steam-
ers are allowed to leave Baltimore on any
pretence, and the Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal has been taken possession of by the
State. The only way to leave the city is by
private conveyances beyon 1 the State limits,
and even by these there is great danger of
being stopped, arrested, and perhaps shot-
The people in the rural districts of Mary-
land are represented ss being very anxious
and-gloomy, anticipating absolute ruin.

The Federal troops must force their way
through Maryland, even if in doing bo they

. reduce Baltimore to ashes. There is no
' time now to temporize with traitors.

the above was written, a letter
' has been received by a gentleman in this

rity from.a: leading and wealthy citizen of
Baltimore, which states that thebeitizens of
Maryland are a unit for secession, and that
Maryland is as much out of the Union as
SouthCan>lina,and far more deliberately. The
writer states that Maryland has 75,000 men
ready for the conflict, but only 30,000 stand
of arms, of which 10,000 are in Baltimore.
The Banks hare contributed half a million;
of dollars to the secession cause, and Mr.
Winans has given another half million as
a first instalment. The City Councils have
also made a large appropriation, said to be
a million of dollars.

The writer of this letter who is a strong
secessionist speaks in the most severe terms'
of Gov, Hicks, whom he says wss compelled
to come into the secession measures, and

. also says that the secessionists will at once
. “wipe out Washington, take Old Abe apris-
oner and thus put an end to the question
about the possession of the Capital.” He
confirms the report that Gen. Lee with a
body of men will plant a battery on
Arlington Heights and sack the city.
The writer says that the entire force of Wi-
nan’a immenseestablishment is engaged in
making pikes for the secession rebels.—
The letter is one of business, relating to the
disposition of some stocks held in this city,
which as the writer was assured the commu-
nication would be permanently cut off, he
directed to be sold, and theproceeds placed
in Hew York.

The writer announced his intention of at
once volunteering' and says "we have no
lack of men and means, and officers from
the' U. S. Army are coming in faster than
we can find places for them. Weonly need
arms,"

“ This locks rebellion” and it is time that
we should make every preparation to crush
out this traitorous city.

'—On the other hand, a merchant of Cum-
berland, Md., states that four companies in
Allegheny county have -been organized, who
infeed, if their services are notaccepted by
the Governor, under the President's call, to
go to the Pennsylvania line and fight
the secessionists. He states that there are
noavowed secessionists in the oonntry.

The two regiments which left Harrisburg on
Tuesday evening arrived at Ohambersburg, and
were quartered in the publlo buildings.

Union men were drilling at midnight at a
small village called Middletown,between Fred-
erick and Hagerstown, where the Union senti-
ment is dominant but a meeting was held in
Frederick on Tuesday, at which a secession
company was formed, and a committee of five
dispatched to Harper’s Ferry to procure arms.

Washington is nearly deserted. On Tues-
day but nine persons were seated at the dinner
table at Brown's, and sixteen at the National
Hotels.

Families are Hying to the North, both from |
Washington and Baltimore.

Forty clerks in tne Post efflce Department
resigned on Monday, in consequence of the
test oath. Also, a number from the Treasury
Department

A Committee of Public Safety has been
formed at Harrisburg similar to the organiza-
tion in our own city.
It is announced in Washington that the 7th

regiment of New York and Bth of Maasachu*
setts, have arrived safe.

A special messenger has been sent by the
military authorities to New York to send on
troops as fast at possible, with as many field
pieces as can be obtained, as Waablngton is in

danger, and no time it to be lest in forwarding
reinforcements.

men on the sick list, but there are no symp-
toms of disease, except Buch as naturally result
from men suddenly changing their habits of

asi'itr
TESTIMONY.

From the Bee. Father Stmrltimu Fbtrieyntkey .—I here
been troubled .with Deafneaifera length of time and
am consulting Dr. Von MOBCHZIBKER. He operated
on my Ears so suooesafrilly as to restore my hearing
entirely. I think tt, therefore, my doty to thoseafflictod
with defective hearing,aawellaanoaflkntwiedgement
of the Doctor's great skill and talent, to make my ease
publicly known, and to strongly recommend all safer-
ere to avail themselves of this opportunity(Special Correspondence of the Post]

FROM OUR VOEUHTEBRB.
Ht&BiSBUBO, April 26, 1861.

A BALTIMORE STEAMER FIRED LNTO.
The steamer George Weems, which arrived

here from the Patuxent river last eveniog, re*
ports having been fired into under the stern,
when offAnnapolis. The Captain states that
two- Bteamers were lying outside Annapolis
Rhoads, and two Inside, besides several trans-
;>orts, all apparently filled with troops. The
Jeorge Weems was not overhauled.

STANISLAUS PARIZYNSKEY, Passlonist
MoiusrzsT, Birmingham, April 11th. 186 LMbbsrs. Editors:—The oration so freely

given to our soldiers on their departure from
the city, was one whiob will ever be remem-
bered. The separation of parents from their
sous, wives, from husbands, sisters, from broth-
ers, was a scene, indeed, thrilling, for in the
eyes of many who vainly endeavoredto control
their emotions glistened the tear drops, and
bedewed the cheeks of others; but the braTe
fellows bade adieu, supported by the conscious-
ness of going forth in the discharge of a sacred
duty whioh they owed to themselves and those
who are to follow after. The train on which
your correspondent took his departure con-
sisted o( eight cars, under the superlntenden-
cy of conductor T. J. Osborne. The Compa-
nies on board were the United States Zouave
Cadets, Washington Infantry, Letter A.;
Washington Infantry, Letter B; Butler Blues,
and Monongahela Artillery. a

SEIZURE OF ANOTHER TEA IK. This la to certify that I have suffered for some time
(Tom Deafness, and that I hare been greedy benefltted
by the skillful treatment of Dr. Von MOSOHZISKEB.

ALOYBIUB GREGG, Paasionlst.
Moaianar, Birmingham, AerU Uth, 1861.

It has been telegraphed to New York that'
there are two piratical vessels in Chesapeake
Bay for the purposes of piracy.

It is asserted by loyal Marylanders that they
never had five thousand troops at Harper 1

■
Ferry. A lady who pasted through there a
day or two since, informs us that the whole
force there was apparently not more than five
hundred.

The Pennsylvania troop* were withdrawn
from the vicinity of Baltimore by the special
order of the President, against the advice of

Secretary Cameron and Gen. Scott. But for
inch order they would have been promptly
reinforced on Monday last with horse compa-
nies and Sherman's battery and provisions,
and by this time should have been in Washing*
ton, by.way of the Belay house.

Col. Sherman, with his battery, reached Blk'
ton on Wednesday evening.

Dr. Puleaton of Pennsylvania, who reached
Harrisburg on Wednesday.states that the most
painful anxiety prevailed at Washington on
the day before. The whole country round
Washington had been scoured for provisions.

Yesterday morning. Marshal Kane dispatch-
ed a Equad of police under Lieut. Elliott to
Stammer's Bun, where it was said a train of
cars bad been left The police proceeded to
the place and fonhd a train of thirteen cars, of
which ten were laden with flour, oats, army
equipments. Clothing, shovels and picks. The
other three contained one hundred and eighty-
three barrels of pork. The bridge over Back
river having been repaired 1 so as to admit the
passage of the oars, the whole were brought to
Canton and placed under guard.
DBOVBB OF BEEYXfI ORDERED TO BB STOPPED.

It was preceded by two trains, one of five,
the other of sixteen cars. Immediately after
leaving the olty, the speed of the train was
increased and soon we arrived at East Liberty,
at which place the people had turned out to
rive their approving smile and blessing and to
lid us God speed and a safe return. From the
palatial residences there and as far as Turtle
Ireek, the banner of the country floated in

the breeae. Groups of ladies were assembled
on the lawns waving the flag, and children, not
knowing the object of our sacred mission,
waved their handkerchiefs; on the door-ways
of the sturdy sons of toil, the laborer, the
miner and farmer oonld be teen, their stalwart
forms grouped by their wives and children, all
giving ussome manifestation that their hearts
wero with us. At Greensburg, Latrobe,
Blairsville, Intersection, Lockport, Nineveh,
Johnstown and GilloU's station, the reception
was such as to cheer the hearts of those who
had severed the most sacred ties to duty.—
At twenty-five minutes after five, the train
stopped at Altoona and the troops enjoyed a

substantial repast at the Logan House, kept by
D. B. Hiller, assisted by his son C. Miller.
The Inner man being satisfied, the troops en-
tered their cars and, amid the hearty cheers of
the people, took their departure. From infor-
mation at the different places between Altoona
and Harrisburg, I may safely say that every
one is alive to his doty. One o'clock, s. u.
brought us to Harrisburg. The Zouaves are
quartered at the Lutheran church—the Du-
quesne Greys at the State House. The regi-
ment commanded by Col. Campbell are ordered
to York or Annapolis to-night. The elevation
of Capt. Campbell, to a position which he is so
pre-eminently qualified to fill, by the unani-
mous vote of his regiment (not even a shadow
of opposition having been offered) assures his
men that their lives will not be wantonly sac-
rificed by reason of the Ignorance of their com-
manding officer. He is deservedly popular.—
At 1j o’clock they will be mustered into ter.
vice. There are about 4000 troops at Camp
Curtin, two miles from Ibis place, acd In the
city. From reports here there were at and
near Washington last evening fourteen thous-
and troops. On the arrival ofCol. Campbell’s
and Major Bowley’s corps, there will be five
thousand at York. It it supposed that the
Pennsylvania volunteers are being held back
toas to meet any emergencies which may arise
either In Maryland or Virginia.

The Fflh Regiment of Pennsylvania volun-
teers were at Annapolis on last evening. If
they have arrived at Washington, Pennsylva-
nia has there two thousand volunteers. &x
Mayor Weaver hat been appointed agent of
the commissary department by Gen. Irwin,
Commissary General Capt. Roberts having

; been appointed a tpeoial aid U> Gov. Curtin,
i tendered this morning his resignation. Hit

connection with the Company, and paternal
solicitude for the men, had endeared him to

Information was yesterday lodged at the
City Hall to the effect that on Tuesday night
several large droves of beeves were driven
from the oattle scales, near the city limits, and
out the road towards the Relay House of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Their destina-
tion was supposed to be Washington. This
morning other droves were preparing but an
order from headquarters here were sent forth
to stop them.

BTOPPAQI OF OTBTIRS,

Yesterday afternoon the police of the south-
ern district seized, at the Camden station of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, a two-horse
express wagon from the oyster packing estab-
lishment of Ur. Maltby, containing 84 boxes,
or about 2,000 cans of oysters, consigned to
Chicago, 111., and Zanesville, Ohio. The wa-
gon waa taken to the southern polioe station,
and the marshal of polioe notified.' Satisfactory
explanation being made by the shippers, the
property was released.

DIEDi
—On Thursday evening, April 2Sth, 00l JOHN BOBS

Aged seventy-seven.
The Mends and acquaintances of She family are re

■pectfolly invited toattend the funeral ibis morning at
10 o’clock, from Mr. Humphrey's residence, No. 147
Second street

—On Friday morning, April 20th, Mr. JOHN CI'N-
NJ NOHAM, oneofthe eeldiera of UI2, la the 64th year
of bis age.

The funeral wUI lake place from theresidence of his
stepson, A P. Shops, Salt Chatham street, at J
o’clock this, Baturday afternoon.

SSIBSTI ■
HOLLAND BITTERS.

Choicest and most grateful Taoioa and Carminatives
in ih« Vegetable Kingdom. Univeraally approved a*
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUB STOMACH,
COLIC, HBIRT.BURS,

HEADACHE, ft ALL DYSPEPTIC COKPLAIVTI
The Weak and Nervous should try it

and a considerable quantity bad been collected.
The Secretary of War said' there were a few
over six thousand troops in Waahlngton on the

Baws&i or iMfoaDODs l But one site of the genuine,
(hail pint bottles.) Pnoe One Dollar. Dose, a tee-
poonrul.

BKNJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold by Druggists generally- Pittsburgh, Penu’a.roll, regulars and all. About twenty* fire hun-

dred of these cotnpose the military of the Dis-
trict, whose sympathies are with Virginia and
Maryland, although they have taken the oath
to defend the District under all circumstances,
and against whatever foe.

Dr. P., also states that the Pennsylvania

Star
■yOLUNTEEKS C»& ftupptf themselves with

BOOTH, SH .iEB OB (JA.TERB,

troops in Washington are worse than useless,
from the fact that they have no arms and have

to be fed. They went to Washington by order
of the War Department without arms, being
Informed that they would be supplied on their
arrival there. For tome reason the arms did
not reach Washington. That ia not the fault
ofthe troops, however, who are anxious to tee

service.

AT PRIMKCO6T,

AT TBJC CHEAP OAHU BTOBfi OF
JOS. H. BORLAND,

Id conseqaence of insubordination on board
of the Merrimac it wu impossible to get her to
see, m was reported to bethe fact, and that she
was consequently burnedat Norfolk with other
vessels.

Lieutenant Jenifer of the United States ar-
my, who left Carlisle so end wu ar-
rested by authority of Governor Curtin, wu
ordered by him to be reieued st York on Wed-
neaday night st the request of Major Porter,
Auistsnt Adjutant Genersl of the United
States Army; but the military authorities at
York refused to releau him, on the ground
that a treasonable letter wu found in his pock-
et, datedRichmond, Va., April 16. It reached
him on the 19th inst-.and he Immediately made
his preparations, and in twenty-fours left Car-
lisle, and sent his resignation back by letter.

The Richmond letter wu written by a brother
of Jenifer, who is a secessionist. It urged the

Lieutenant to make the most of bis informa-

tion and Join the Southern confederacy, and it

seems that he wu about acting upon the ad-
vice when arrested. He it still retained.

Provisions at Wuhington are becoming
scarce. The government supplying the Sour
seised at Georgetown, on Sunday, at eight dol-
lars per barrel.
It is supposed that Gen. Beauregard and

Jeff. Davis are both in Virginia, ready to lead
the assault.

At the latest dates from Montgomery it wu
stated that he had left for Richmond, Virginia,
there to act in ooncert with Gen. Beauregard,
to oonoentrate a strong force for an attack on
Washington.

The soldiers at Annapolis suffered greatly
for want of food and water.

Important
to

the
Deaf.

TBSTIX#AIALB FROM fIOMK*SOUROK.

JOHN M’CLOSKRI, Esq*,
OP THE FfRM OF

M’CLOBItEY, COSGRAVE As CO.

Poav Piaar, Auxaurr Co, Pa. \
April Bth, 186 L J

TO DR. YOU MOSCHZIBKB&: 1M Third street, Pitts*
1 am happy to inform you that my Utile daughter,

who been quite deaf for four years, hat, uoder your
■killful treatment, entirelyrecovered. 1 feel quite sat-
isfied the hearing would never hare been restored
by natural causes, but to your treatment alone Is the
indebted for it, and I would earnestly recommend all

with deafness to consult yon at once.
Respectfully yours,

JOHN MoCLOfiKBY.
ALLMEKST CITT, P*. 1

April 6tb, 186 L /
DR. VON MOBCBZISK

Dear Sr:—liis but Ju e that my gratitude for the

relief experienced from your skillful treatment ahotld
have expression, For some time past my hearing had
been so bad that 1 despaired ot ever gaining it though
the advice o! several physicians was strictly followed

1 am therefore truly gratefulto you, and very happy to
say that the operation performed by you has resulted
In the perfect restoration of my hearing.

Respectfully yours,
ROBERT HUNTER.

We are personally acquainted with Mr. Hunter, and
have perfect confidence' n his statement. He la under
our supervision in the mploy of C. AP. R. B. Co.

EYE

PHILLIP OOBBKTT,
JOHB HOVEY.

EAR.
THE ETHEREAL EAR INHALATOH

ar nrsTauimrr utvxbted by

Dr. Ven Moschzisker

• "■* W -•••••

’

No. 08 Market street, 3d door from Fif fc.

Lard10 kegi prune Lerd lost received end for tele by
trig

y H&NBT H COLLINS.
IMK-50 bbla. Maryland Lime juat re-
I oeived and for tale by \Wt HENRY B COM. IN*.

them, end loth though they were to pert with
him, yet they ere tatiifled thet bn hu been
relied to tuch e confidential position el thet
which be now occnpiee. Lieutenant Tenner
wai elected to dll hit piece, end Lieutenant
Ormiby takes thet of Lieatenent Tenner,
Lieutenant MoCreery being lelected for the
letter poaition. They ere ell young men but
have e theoretical end practical knowledge of
the manual. The men are ready, willing and
anxioot to lake their departure, end to engage
in the conflict, buoyed by the comolation that
they will fell amid theiympathising teen and
bleuingi of their countrymen. The Legiile-
tore will freely vote any ium necessary for the
campaign, ei I have been informed by our dii-
tinguiihed Senator, Hon. John P. Penny.

More Men Wanted.
TO FILL UP THE BKM TON GUARDS-

\/ OLUNTKKB9 WHO DBJIHK TO SEE SERVICE
y end protect end defend the t'nion eße'oet ell ene-

mies, mil enrol st the Cast-m House (third story)
They will be properly csred lor sad well clothed, rr. s-
mendo your doty, yoar oounuy rtqa res it from sh.

ip27 R- H. KERR.

Notice Pennsylvania Volunteers.

ALL THOiJK HAVING CLAIMS UR
faiUe due (hem oa account of the Pennsylvania

ateen in the city ef Pittsburgh ; cost or transpor-
tation of troop* tfter orders te march, end for quarters,
subsistence, ic* ere tvquestoa topreeenl tbe seme im-
mediately et the office of R. BGBIBON, A CU-, No. 36 ft
liberty street, Pittsburgh, properly authenticated for
settlement. B*MX V. ROBIBON.

JAMES H.CHILDSfcCO.v
HOPS

'

Allegheny|G|ity, F<@ '%
nmpriMw j f|i fj|SEA-WfLiigi BjA§MS|it g a

83 JncheiWwe-
OKHdan m*j be Hi OBILDB * «m,I3S

Wood Street, pßsbtttgh. odOdj

SOUSE AND SION PAINTER
P. O’BRIEM.

99 Orders solicited at basement shop, SrantStrset*
opposite Cathedral* marlfedurly

Through which he has been
enabled to cure the MOST OBSTINATE OASES

OK DEAFNESS—oases to which evsry other dhui
bir. end ell hope, of relief given up.—
This le no Idle statement, It. troth is sttasted by him-
dred» ot gentlemen, whom nsmeeere familiar through
oat the Union—STATESMEN, PHYSICIANS, LAW-
VKH3, CUERHYMES AND JUDOBS, wtawssu to the
fact.

DR. YON MOSOHZISKEB,

ACTIOH 1 ACTIOH I I ACTIOH J i
TheState governmentis too dilatory. The

people are in advance of it. They are ready
to devote themselves and their all for their
country. The nem from Washington la
startling. The interruption of the free pas-
sage of the troops through Maryland has
aoooupliahed its object—the object for
whibb it was intended. It has made such
delay that the rebel troops may at any mo-
mfent be present at the capital before the
forces from the North are prepared to de-
fend itagainst the invaders. The city has
no natural or artificial defences and has so
many approaches that nothing but a large
force oan protect it long. Barricades have
been erected, earthworks thrown up and
women and children and even men were
fleeing. This speaks of danger.

Under these circumstances, we think it
is the imperative duty of Pennsylvania and
of every Northern State to send on all
available troops, regardless of expense and
without waiting for orders. Send them
at pnoe and their provisions with them.—

communication interruptedit may
not be possible for the Administration to
transmit intelligence in timefor the neoee-
ties of. the case. Northern Governors
should act for themselves at onoe, and for-
wai&all the troops they can to Washington

: with orders tocut their waythrough Balti-
more-if neoessary. Now is no time for
goinground. Action—Action—is the word.

The President and the Baltimoreans.
We learn uys the Philadelphia Bulletin,

from a gentleman who has just returned from
Wuhington, the particulars of the interview,
lut Monday, between the President and the
Baltimore Committee. He thus reports the
precise nature of Mr. Lincoln’s expressions on
that occasion.

beg> to say toall who suffer either from

ETXBEKA OIL CbKfcAib?.

Moo conn, PUKKA.,
( CHABTIIED EVBBUA&T IsT, 1861. )

Capital . v r 4100,000,
A. M. MIRHHAI.I, PiM. H. E. DAVIS See.

Wxxovoxs;

• . KROVIMOB THE ARMY.
Itbehooves the Government to make

immediate provision for furnishing all neo-
eaiary supplies for a large army. In all
Napoleon's (campaigns »the commissariat
department was the first attended to. The

-s** baste with which our troops have been
- organised has made much oonfosion in the

arrangement of details, but army supplies
should now be purchased aad stored in
depot*' at proper points, North, East and

-r-- >. Thousands of troops hare been thrown
- ■ into Was&itigton, which is in the midst of a

population, and already the fear of
filing is-rfaperadded to the dangers, of war.
At other points large bodies of soldiers are
befog gathered. All these men must be

fed-
Nothing positively b known Of the move-

ments of the hostile forces, but even# they

do not attack Washington, they will,
undoubtedly, invert all its avenues of
approach and cut oil supplies by

whioh>requirm the mostprompt andoara*
' estfAttorijipfc • - .
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The Mobile and Ohio Railroad, connecting
Oolumbus, Ky.. with Mob’le, has been com-
pleted. This is just now a military fact

There is nothing positively known of the
movements of the southern forces at Wuhing>
ton. It had been reported that Arlington
Heights, on the opposite shore of the Potomac,
were held by 4,000 or 6,000 men, under corns
mend of Got Lee, and also that Gen. Beaure-
gard had reached that position and wu reoon-
noltering. The heights are probably two
miles, u the bird flies, from the White
and Treuury buildings, so that cannon of
longe range might from there destroy thecity.
Another statement wu that the Virginians
were concentrated below Alexandria. If so,
they would probably cross the Potomac down
there and march up to (he heights commanding
the Navy Yard, which oould easily be des-
troyed from' there. At all Vents, an attack
on Washington wu at any moment imminent;
and yet many cltisena of Maryland and Vir-
ginia declare that no such intention exists.
Would to heaven that we bad fifty thousand
men posted in defenoe of our capital. We
might then laugh to scorn all the efforts of
treuon.

Two Massachusetts men fleeing from Thom,

asville, North Carolina, arrived at Harrisburg
on-Thursday morning, via Oarlisle. Lut Sun-
day morning five hundred South Carolinian
troops passed Thomuville, on their way to the
North.

All along their way to the North, they saw
troops embarking for theNorth, and heardthem
talk freely. They uid their destination wu
to a camp twenty-five milessouth of Wuhing-
ton, near Aquia creek.

h jThe fugitives left Baltimore by (he Belli-'
injure and .Ohio Railroad notbelngf able to get
Mtanjjother way.

rAAtfeey pafaed Harper’s Parry they saw nu.
tqerous troops, supposed to be about fIOOO in
timber.

1 r -; • ■

The Committee presented themselves before
the President, and entered upon their mission.

After some preliminary remarks, Mr. Lin-
coln said i “ Gentlemen, you haye come here
to uk peace on any terms i snob a desire, on
such terms, is not like the course of Wuhing-
ton or Jack-on They (the rebels) attacked
Fort Sumter, You attack troops sent to the
Federal Government for the protection of the
lame and for the defenoe of toe lives and pro-
perty of the inhabitants of this city. My in-
tention never wu to attack Maryland, bat to
have thou troops, as l said before, lot the pro-
tection ef Wuhington,

“ Now, gentlemen, go home and tell your
people that If they willnot attack us, ye will
not attack them. But if they do attack us,
we will return it, and that severely. Those
troops must come to Washington, and that
through Maryland ; they can neither go un-
der it, nor can they fly over it, and thxt
SHALL OOMI THROPQH IT.”

Governor Magoffin.
Tno Louisville Journal, of yesterday, pub-

lishes a dispatch from L. P. Walxix, the
Secretary of War of the Confederate States,
to Gov. MaoovriN, from which it appears that
the Governor ot Kentucky Is in traitorous cor-
respondence with Jiff. Davis’ Cabinet, and
that he hu bean called upon to furnish a regi-
ment of Kentuokians to garrison Harper’s
Ferry. TheLouisville Journal inquires weth-
er Maooffix is a traitor. The evidence is
pretty conclusive that he is a traitor, and not
A very smart on* at that

Price o^rtirgu.
A correspondent suggests that the dealers in

firearms should at least not raise the price of
weapons at this particular orisis, and we are
persuaded that they will cheerfully act upon
the suggestion. Individual profit should be
the lut thing considered at a time like this,
when every citizen is also a soldier.

MORGANTOWN, VA.
A gentleman who left Uniontown on

Thursday evening, informs us that when be
left, there was a rumor that a riot had oc-
curred at Morgantown, Va., between the
Union men and the secessionists.

A tocho man named O. D. McLkan, son
of OoL McLiah, of Memphis, shot an engi-
neer ofa railroad train at Lafayette, thirty
miles from Memphis, on Sunday, because ha
would not take down a secession flag which
waaonthe angina. McLsah fled, and wu
notcaptured-

ThiLouisville Courier don’t appear to be
pleased,wittrthelocation ofthe Illinois troops,
since they appeared at Cairo-

gEAMERB
By order of the Governor

TWO, THREE OR FOURINCHBS WIDE,
auger stems,

FROM 20 TO 80 FEET LONG

SAND PUMPS
of superior make, eiyi ell tools used tor BORING FOR
OIL. oeu be hod et W. W. YOUNG'S,

eplS 97 Wood street

INTHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED BTATP9, fdr the western District ofPenn,

id Admirality, Vt nxus M’Leass,** al against the steem-
boet Jirrtaso*. To ell persons Interested, take notion,
bet by virtue of e writ of Attschraent, issued out of the

above Conn, en d to me directed in e Plea Civil, end
maritime, 1 here Attached theßteemboet Jefferson, her
tackle, eppsrrsl end fcrnitnre; you will be, end appear
before said Court, an the Vtfi D*y of May, et 11
o'clock, A. Mnth n end there to interpose' /our Claims
end to make your allegations in that behalf.

JAMKB G. CAMPBELL, U. 8. Marahal.
April »th, 18CL epBT 21;tny26

TAMES W. CRAFT, Commission and
V Forwarding Merchant, sad Mercantile Broker,
Office sod Sicrags, No.32 North Leree, Saint Lottie.
N. B.—l vi 11 give immediate and persons! alien boo to
all business entrusted to my care, for which charges
will be rpMopabUf. References ; L. & Forsythe, tit
Loots; PeaTLanln&SA'LbuL ,»i. Braaheai'eA Co.,Cin-
cinnati; Messrs.Trtu AJ. Craig,Philadelphia M’Arthur,
Byrne A Gibbons, New Tcrkiw.a M’Dowell, T. Ewing,
E spsas; Nortbup A Co-Kansas; J. W. Barbridge A Oon
New Orleans; W. W. Weston, Memphis Pennock A
Hart, Pittsburgh; aW. Csss, Pittsburgh; P. B. Bell. R.
D. Adams, Chicago,W. F. Ooolfaaugh, BurUngton, lowa.
W B. postlewari, Burlington, Iowa; Oapta. Connel
Boym*a, and rtverteen generally. mhlfcflm

MESS POBlfc—J.o barrels prime country
Man Pork, jurt reoaired

apST corner of Merkel and Firat Atraata.

LARD—500 tbs. prtmejoountry Lard, just
reoaired and for infaby

JAB. A. FETZER
apW I oomar Markat and First atraata.

A. U- Merrhall, W. H. McGep.
•femesForquer, C. Berrttlger,

J. U Oernsghmn.
Office in that of R. H.Davta, Sty of Allegheny, Pe.-

WHEELING MONEY WANTED—-
-IMO TlghAand Slack Hoo.Polaa on wharf, for

whioh I will taka Whoellog money.
JAMBS A. FETZER,

ap37 1 corner Markat and Firat atraata.

Dwelling house for sale.—
Bitnata on Carroll street, Thehouaa

oontaina Are rooms. The lot is so feat front on rarroll
•treat, by 100 deep to Ladlle aireet. Prloe ,000. Terms' 8. OUTHBERT, A BON,

an27 M Markatattach

tr3»POLLAR SAVINGS BANK,

Ny. 05 Fourth Street.
Depoaita made with this bank be/on tbe FIBST GAY

OF MAY, will draw lntarait from that data.

SP?7:3I OHAB. A. OOLTON, Treasurer.

Dissolution.
mflE 00-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST-
I ING between WILLIAM HUNE and E. H. PAL-

MER, was diaaolred by mutual consent oa APRIL
*th,lB6L

apZTlmd WILLIAM BUNK

JOHN ETDEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

—AND DSAXKR IN—

New Orlesns Sugar and Holmes,
noun, Bjtcojr,

Rice, Cheese, Fish, Oils,&c.
No. 311 Liberty Street, opposite Smithfleld,

PITTSBURGH, PEKVA.
A ooostant supply ofPure Brandiesend Wines, ofhie

own impmteiioii'Alwaya oa hand. Also, Old Monon*
gebelhBye, Scotch noa Irish Whiskey*. npgfcly

DEAFNESS
OR ANY

MALADY OF THE EYE
that they should st ONCE CONSULT KIM in order
reoetre the ;PULL BENEFIT of hu Treatment.

The following ere some of the asmes whose testtm
ol*U cen be examined si Dr. Voo Moechstakeria Office

They have been entirely restored to their .beering by
him.

PITTSBURGH :

JOSEPH PEARSON, BeUefoaU Intreet, LewrencevUle
THOMAS MOORE, Pint street;

'

H. LANGKAMP, North East Corner of end
Market street*

To this list hundreds more oould be added, and
can be seen at the Dootoria Office.

■mm nttelll. JOT&MM

ROBERT DALZEU. & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERB,

COIIISSIOH MD FOttWMtOlitG lEHCHMTS
■Alv"

Butanes PMram tan PmumuaMuranstuua
MO. Ml LIBERTY STREET,

nolo Ptrammen,

SOTTHBERT & SON, attend to the
• sale and pwebaae of Beal Estate, collection of.

Rente, Borrowing andLoaning Moneys on
Mortgages, AoTm Market afreet. • •. • ■

OFFICE,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BHTWBKN BHITHPIELD AND GRANT H I’S ,

Where be mej be CONSULTED DAILY, from Ota
to 5 o’clock n a.

*Ye |hSEBTm

A QUANTITY OF NEW ANDSBOONDI'ift. ElMDSTSiMffilGlHßSt&omtoirto tenhorte !
power. Apply toWiltritfiKQ, whitttnitou*Pol& Mk-1| «miuWon*, Moktad ram epd.Amberveet rail*!■ -

.; *TJ

FOBSALS:

, ' Xl s* r~ 7~>

,
. „!£.-« ■a/*

,> v-. •

The ■ButerpriteJhtfferfewe* €am#>w
OFPHttiDKtPHU.

!SUa mmfor One, tin, orßtmYar*i or P*P**Vv- *

DOMff
wintam HobM. * Co, UTttgOton.Ooporigd.*o°:

JamesB.Lyon A Co, 800. Tbos.M-flo«o>Witlimß*
SavelyA Co,Amu lfaahin,
Booma Bryan * Oo, Wilma. JnoElroy * Oo> Wilson,
Oarr AOo, John T. Logan A Co, Jaoob BainUr-* Co.!
Bailey, Brown ACo. ■ a. .

DARLJHOTOH A BUOKBTOGK4 A&Bta,
apl&3m Offloe. Bsnltßlo<ifcaKo.MJ>iflh At. ~■■■

Mm
—!FOB

WEW
/ :/

* •fci£ywPf&& ...

; 'S.«!a? r -y ■■
-:

JOHJKi MOOMUKAO,
COMMISSION MERCHA

FOR THE SALE OF
pie metal and blooms,

HO. ?4 WATER BTREET, BELOW MARKET,

BFBING AND BTUSIUSB WKAB.
f,, .. Mi 'itf- S?

. • i;y

JAdpEf-' '
No. 89 «

Has JUBT!BBCafin?ED AHDJOjPBHg)
openedalarge,stock ofBoots andW)oo>.<M)lPgm

tagone ot the largest assortment* toba^baßd,.
latdlesSMiaseaVssdtMdrda’s 6oOl*,;8&tOS*?Q*t«».

Stipp!era»Operas,ettr '■ '
• MeaeSßoj*’and Youths’ French Calf BooftGaftifc *
Oxford tioa. 'Pibuw Alberta; Booteb $

Brogan*, etc.
.

: Boot a- d Shoes of every variety and style, wtdeb
will be sold at ■ .■$ -o^

FBICBS TO SUIT THJSTIMBB. *

, .=• .'-.-i-.j-tf ;? .*?«*>?**§£«*.
U persbne.deairlng to procure aj%mm»; *i!Slddo

to call and azawiae the.atqefe
the nroprietoradgtenn,

,
» chjt»».-,apU;

.ppgMSfflaaßaCT

riTT&BU&eBt PA,

C. WEST & CO.,

CARRIAGES.
ROOKAWAYB, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SIiKIGHB,

So. 197 Atm Strott, Pittsburgh, So.
MS~ All work werranted to be of the beet meterlelil

end workmanship. mylilydls

See The Label
ON THE TOP OF EACH BOTTLE OF

HEIMSTREET’S IHUHTABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Hu the Signatures of the Proprietor*,
W. B, HAGAN & 00 ,

Breir article which h*a • Urge end Increasing aala
like thu U llkebfto be counterfeited. It Is, as its name
indicates, emirely u lsn*iraeLs’' as far as ita power to
restore the Bair on bald heads, and to give it ute oolor
of youth,(no matter how gnj It may be,) is concerned>

USE NO OTHBB
BUT HBIXSTBSBT’S,

It is the triaimxL the only reUabU, and th* duapaL—
See the following testimony i

JACKSOM, Uasn M*J 29,1MLW. R. Mixwih, 01 Market street, SL Loots, Mo* Adver-
tiling Agent for Heimatreetta Hair Reatotative.

Dmr ftr t— The Medicines yon introduced infooor
city Ihstwinfor are all haring a latgeeafo, andgiving
in every cue satisfaction.' Mr* JamieHeadereon font
of our first oltiseua) says, that baa usedall of the
Hair Dyes and Restoratives of the day, hot naa never
used an article equal to HxußTrxxrr Ixnamia Hill
Raacoaitm. Thatit tar surpasses any preparation that
he has ever tried for Restoring the Hsg» of the held
and grey to Its original loxorianoe and beauty.”

You can write the Proprieora, W. E. Haoah A Oa,
Troy, M., that they have the cheapest and beat Hair
Restorative in oor market and that it gives safeafeoton
in every case. Reaped follyyour*,

J. 8. SIZER, Wholesale L ruggibt

IT Ifi UNEQUALLED gOB PEODUCINQ

A LUXURIANT HEAD OF HAIR,
Soldeverywhere—Price too and $1 per bottle.

W. B. HAGAN A (XL, Proprietors, Troy, N. Y.

f'IK&MPAQNES, '

\j CHAIILESijHEIDSISOK. »i'

OUCCHJOT.to,
For Bale by

wmbeWnktt,

V.-:
J Cn* &

J/f? :
* , *

T. T. n’UIIBiB,
XX O XJ SB, SIGN

-AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
No. 2, Cor. Bt. Clair St. and Duqheene Way,

(SECOND STORY.)

M-All work entreated to me will be Neatly. end
Promptly Kxecoted. oddy

• t- .

S. Be & C.P. MARBLE,
MANUFACTURERS

.A. NX3 BBALERS XXX
OOOK, CAP, LETTI.S, and all kind* ofp WRAPPING PAPER, iotbremored from N0.87
WOOD STREETto

No. 88 SnUUiAoM street,
PITTSBURGH, FA.

««.o«eb or Trade tor Raff. apt

JUST RECEIVED through;' the Cuatom j
House,a mqat superior lot ol genuine Harenaß*-,. t > -j± *

ears, aueb aa Conebas, Concbltaa, Extra Bagla Prmtn< i> <
pees, Londres,*a. Pleaaa c4H and Iwill gfreycjtrthe' i. ~r
utmost satm£kcßon,«nda HIbe Bold etpldjategjret .

apl# ■ ' LTONABSaraAU '

|KEAT' EXCITEMEHT-DBY QOOD|=g

jjl. T^BWATFiK—Foraalet 45aiiaaolittAtdtfe-
MitohallCounty.lowvkt Hre rolfea front; •
Chanty Town—Prioe, *3 per arte. Also, W,acres la, ;;’HatmKonOouniyinesr WebsterCHy—Price,ASperacrd;- £

These tneta are' Bratrate land, being- among the very
beat looaltons, at the openlngor the LsniFOffioe in
(hoae dlatrlcta. Apnrored Baal .Batsterdr V&gtola«
Missouri funda will be taken in exchange to the ebon
ororertyv B. COTHBeBT*BON, il •

■apie .
, 61 Marketat.

Re lie BULtiEU,
MAjnnrAcnmxß 6v

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF ,

FaRNI T U R E
No. 4ft SmlUaAeM Street,;

F U ENT OF

Pittsburgh Msnufiutared Farnlture,
Oonstantir on hand which we will sell at the lowest

prtoaa far CASH- _ ' ayiMy

s: 5
—. <] .■ »ja ■ i*

I* 4) !*M ; f«t Iis voi ifi “ip !
g 4'.. tH •-• i ~i«: - “O ci >

jS-w,- (4 u ■ § ■ 3 -

« fc -i p ft 1“T!S' ® fe§ | 1*

t§4 fo lwl-s s :

»i & h i!jB S [
M ea gj|
5g 1 ®i a
§° 8 si1 14AMERICAN IRON WORKS.

JONES it LAIIIH, QEVEBA-L -HBHBBEB B&QBEU

atraet, hu ■ tog* lot of»upeitoVln«g»fc-m«aa'Ußdri ,
taiaotm«apern*too,for uto It U «n ait»4a*lladtlcla<<>f &maTParpo»«».:. a* >■..

ALL THE LATEST STTLES
-**•- ■ , •••

IRON AND NAILS,
juiuta its comm sheet utoa.

LuU’sPtliai&lufUig, PUtM Mi,Plato,**.
WAREHOUSES,

«S Water Steed, and 1U Pint Street,
PITTSBDKOH,

And oeroerof Fmaklin-aad Sooth Water Sta, Chicago
fcMTdT

ALADDIN COAL OIL COMPANY
BBKBHO9, JOHHSTOI 6 WILKISS,

So. 45 Market street, Pittsburgh,Pa*
TTAVE ALWAYS on hand a sapenori~l Duality of LUBRICATING, ILLUMINATING
uduRUDECOAI< OU&

Aluo, LAMPS of ererj TsrietT, Wholesale and BeUO.
anlfclT’ ‘

g it. LITTLE,
MBKOHA-NT TAILOH,

MO. B* ST. CLAIH ITREKT,
(Dr. Irtah’a New Buildup)

deltly PITTSBURGH-

eERTS'MDBOY’S PITERT iikTHEftXAtF '

—ATO— *"

KID GAITBBS OXfORD

STRAP SHOES & SUPPERS.
New York ffannfactuiei

■HOT BEOHVKP AT

W. E. SCHMBBTZ, & <JO.,
SI Film Street.

iOHJI W AcGABTHI,

BILL POSTER,
Will attend to the Distributing and Posting of

BILLS, CIRCULARS, CARDS k PROBRAMMBS'
FOB

Ballroadi, Staanbuta,
Ship*, Hot*la, flat.a, Btt.

PITTBBUBBH, PA.
,AOrder, cant to the office of tha PUteburah Mom-
fiat or Patty GcuatU. will reoelre prompt attention

PITTSSITEGHTBUSTCOMPASY.
BANE OF DISCOUNT ANDfiEPOSUTPald lo Capital,

. •aopAOO**
STOGKHOLDKBSUTfIITIDir&IiiIiiIiBL. ;«

This Company :potltaln Specie, i
Par and Carrent Bank Notes.

Wtlmihotobt, April TVm
Burton, of peltmuw, hu
titm caUingont (he solunWeriof the Btate to!

defend thejJnlon.

PAY IHXSBBBT *6® DEPOSITS*

XKEIRrE IS 3NTO ÜBB

INTRODUCING TESTIMONIALS

i Ahho’ we lutve very many of them,

FOR THE

MAGNOLIA BALM:
For when the Face is covered with unsightly Pimples
or blotches, the sufferer cares only to be aireoted to uspsome tqft andrshaoJs remedy.

THE MAGNOLIA BALM WILL CURE
THE WORST OABE OF PIMPLES

JN A SINGLE WEEK
It is so ra/e aremldy that theoouteuts of a bottle

might be drank without harm. Phyaioiana look with
wonderupon ita speedy cures, for it has hereiore been
thought absolutely necessary W ate preparations of
lead or mereary tocare immediately j hut the Maoxqua
Balm contains neither. It la the moat elegant, and
neatly put ub aatiole fof sale ahyweere, arid may be
obtained ofall our Apothecanea and Fanoy Goods

Price Fitly Gantsa Bottle*
W.B. HAGAN Aoo,Proprfotoca,Troy,N,Y.

Dr. Geo. H. Keyaer, No. 140 Wood street, agent for
Pittsburgh. : , ; .. .Apee

Beautifully Clear!
Pure and White!

WHATt
An, bo*after a* oaaof the Magnolia Balm,no mat.

ter bow unatghttj it waa before. -
„ - , i

Price to cento Sold ererywhtte.
w. a. BAOUI * 00. PraprtatWTS,

«**> T : ■■ -iTragr,Hewtcric.

HADE FOR A SPECIFIC TIMS. m* r-w*

Oollecbonß mad* on all-tbs principal polatate'the "

United SUiea. = ~' ■* ■«
KICBAIQK BOPBBT Am SOUK

JOHN HOBB
■mrutauaor

BOOTS AITS BHOSS.
Awd Dealer la

JIM* BOOBS, IMiUi CUKTMCU, Elt,
WHOLESALE ADD KKTAIL,

la IN ttaibt Bar***.
Bmwmi Fifth and Libert, atovfShoe MarketRaced

apU PrWBBOBgH. PMfITA.

dissovobs.

SMITH, FABK & UOM

NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,
PITTSBURGH, FA

Warehouse, No. 140 First and Iff) Beoond streets.
ManufacturersofaU efiaea anddescriptions of Goal OR

Retorts and BtU]* Gteand WktefPlpvSad Irons, DogIron* Wagon Boxes,Stehl MbtOda, Ainas,Hangerßana
Ooupungs.

Also Jobbing and MachineOutings of every deacrip*
tion made to order.

Having a complete machine shop attached to .the
Foundry, aU neoeaaaryflttingwill bd attend*

E. P. niDDLETOIt ft 880.
IMPOKTEBS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &c.
ALAO DBALftBS IS

Fine Old Whiskies,
NO. 6 NORTH FBONT STREET,

aplddyd PHn.ATtItI.PHU.

JsmtrLtttghttn, Thomasßell, , >,
Wm. &. tfimkk, AlexanderBradley.
Roberts. Bu& Thomas VkhtDtti
Samneißea:- •

Francis G.!*l !** *

. jAMRB LAUqHLlfif,Pregtdenu
2&w JOHN D. SCULLY Ctohter;

T HIRSHFKLB; "

DEALKB IN
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

-*jro-

SHIRT MANUFACTURER,
Apt- 1 NO. 88 WOOD BTBBgT.

DIUOIOUOBU
The 00-paethebship heheto-

FOBKexlaUngbettreea the ondaialgoed, aider
upatyieof A. HAETUFEEAOa;BteamESSne Mano-factonra an4lraaEh«nderef*aar journal
eanaaat onlhe drat .-of January,. 186 L .John,.Morrow
havingdiapoaed ofhla interestfit the aenteto Andrew
i [artnpee,who wiHoarryon theboainage: aa naoal at
theoldsiand. ooniar oi-ETm and 9hiat ttiaata, and
who willBattle all theborineaa ofthelate firm.

ANDRisWHABTCEEB,
1

Pmaanaaa, Feb.l4,|BSh '. *.*•>

Hartngdittoeed of my Internal litbelale inn" /

A. HABTUPBS A 00. toANDRBW BAKTUPEK,“I<fi£
erebyeheerfnliy leoMnmfcad himtoimy ftMada.Aa/ftiiiT compotent, to canyonthe taste. iodeoliott fcfc

hitna ooaftthuance oftnapeironaaeao lißerdUy' £2atowedonthelate firm.' JOHN MnaananT-.
; Pltt*bnr*h.Feb.lt ISSI. ,! • -;i ••-.'.lMdi.:

w.Miuwiu,.„ mn<aiDWm.n.
/CALDWELL & 880.,

Tjurpauliue,

Kst A COMPACT, :
BQQgaKUJIjjfl, BTATIONEBa.

ABB
BLANK -BOOK A ANOFAOTDBBBB,

HO. ft WOOD 8T&BBT,
Pittaburgh, la.

ftp A full aaaorttnaat of Law, Radical and Hiao U
oua Book* oonatanUy on hand. m

fOB 8/AtiR.—A brick dwelling houacwoiiarranged; alaoa two atdty frathe booee,aadlniiMt ground, aitnata on Colwell atiaet and uonantapki
alley. Prioe,|?4oo*-JMO ipAliafcoarVfngdn»'ibeleSjJete

000,100) a^dtbfap.

isr
one, two, and three year*. Apply to

„ i &WTjBB?RTABOS.. ~

I>a • - • " '■^B-SBwwaac^

THE ONLY attiola that will nffaotnallw*

Reeieii BaUu.Sioa and hoynep,
IS TBB JUT

“ bwhOl,
eS TBM JUT BABA ■19 TBB BAT PASTE.
IS TBS BAT PASI7Z.IS TBB BAT PASTE:
IS TMB..BAT, PASTS,
IS TBB BAT PASTS.
IS 188 BAT PASTS,

Warranted In aUeaaae.
Warranted in all oaeee.Warranted la tli amm.Warranted in all mnaaPrepared only by

Pretend oeiy bf -
Prepared only bj
Prepared only by

. SSIJOSEPH PEiStmS ,

Comer of the Diamond en2^2S*f*§eB?^-aasgaaaaagag.

■V*- iu-v.

Qf\ 0 sea Cjlioq uot Champagne, pts. &
io oaaes Green seal “ “ ,

CO “ ChaaHeidaeieke“• u
20 . Pipm* “ “

80 “ Lcnraortbi Catawba “ - <•'

26 x cabinet •• upmts
For sale by WM. BBNNerTT,

mh27 12DWood street.

Handsome aooixs andgoou r*«.
QAINS from Nett York AboPodb. .

.

C.HANBPNLOVBL ,
. »P* . . V* Market«tr»t. *=

V'-V' 5
'lf i*

the city. C. HiSBOItUIVB1 * «*l
S» -

-■ ■ ■ MMtrkrtiri. "

Fresh butter
: tUlVUgrtt atfdook. -.'• D.'B.'FEBat»BH£' !^';

(0t > r v OvurHiib ,

-IfrnffifSffl'flf ■?» ?■«.w^2S£^CTnfci rflS' 1

ofynlyaeitßia enda* qfc Hw thirtieth iSnSr.L-SB*i *St
w
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g

&*&#&$?& -
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